
THREE CARDINALSJOIN
IN CATHEDRAL SERVICE

Catholics of Exalted Rank Wit-
ness Consecration in New

York City

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.-Three cardinalsthe most notable company of prelates
of exalted rank ever assembled inlnHcountry with a host of lesser church«£nttuta, participated in the ceremo-nies of the consecration of St. Patrick'sRoman Catholic cathedral here today
\u25a0r'nirp?' ey»lan Slxty blsh°Ps from theLnited fetates and Canada were in-cluded among the prelates attending.The Most Rev. John M. Farley, arch-bishop of New York, was the conse-crator of St. Patrick's in the ceremonieswhich mark the freeing of the cathedral
trom debt.

ihe occasion was further honored bythe presence and participation in therites of cardinal Vannutelli, the papallegate. The sermon of the day waspreached by Archbishop John G. Glen-non of St. Louis, the youngest prelateof his rank in the world.
The ceremonies were begun by Arch-bishop Farley and his attendants

marching three times around thy edificefor the triple blessing of the outerwalls. The essence of the ceremony
within, completing the consecrationconsisted in the annointing of twelvecmsses on the inner wall.

A pontifical high mass at 11 o'clock
\u25a0ited by Cardinal Gibbons and

pontifical vespers at 8 o'clock, at which
Mgr. Palconl, the apostolic delegate,
was the celebrant, were the other not-

; arts of the (lay's program.

EXAMINER GERRY HEARS
ARIZONA S. P. CASES

PHOENIX, Ariz., Oct. 6.—Examln-
irlea P. Gerry, representing the

commerce commission, to-
day heard tho reparation case of Al-
beri SI Infeld & Co, vs. the Southern
Paclfli and the complaint of the Tucson

tlon against the
I 'lie, seeking to secure

the eliminator) of swltchiig charges
in Tucson. The hearing- was conclud-
ed and the arguments submitted in
briefs, Gerry goes to lYescott to-
morrow.

FORMER KRUPP EMPLOYE
IS CHARGED WITH FRAUD

DENVER, Oct. r,.—William Bruecker,
who claims he was manager of the
Krupp huh works from 1866 until thf^
Frarn ' P n war, is in the Denver
jail charged with having passed a
worthless check.

Bruecker, who is 65 years old, iayl
he is a son of the flwt manager of the
Krupp works, that he was a Prussian
officer and that lie was honored with
the Iron Cross. He attributes hi«
arrest to a mistake, Baying he had s.,ici
a mine for $140(i and thought the money
was on deposit at the bank.

IDENTIFY DEAD IN
TROLLEY CRASH

Thirty-six Lose Lives in Accident
at Staunton. 111., and Thirty-

one Were Hurt

MOTORMAN ADMITS BLAME

Mistake in Reading of Train Or-
der Said to Have Caused

Catastrophe

(Associated Frus>
STAUNTON, 111., Oct. s.—Coroner

Dorris Karnes of Carlinville and hts
Jury viewed the bodies of seven vic-
tims of yesterday's Illinois Traction
system wreck, which were left here
this afternoon, and returned to Car-
linvllle. The general Inquest will be-
gin there tomorrow.

The other bodiea were taken to Car-
linville tonight.

It is now almost certatin that the
total death list will remain at thirty-
six and the injured at thirty-one.

John Lierman, the »motorman, who
admits lie was responsible for the
wreck, is still under arrest and will
appear before the coroner's jury at
Carlinvllle.

The dead—Mr. and Mrs. John Bot-
na, Benld, 111.; John E. Berry, Spring-
field. 111., land commissioner for the
Illinois Traction system; D. E. Black,
Bprlngfleld, master mechanic for the
Illinois Traction system; Herman
Bauer, St. Louis; Mrs. G. L. Bunton,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brugge, St. Louis; E.
M. Ross, Decatur, 111.; Mrs. William
Cloud, Benld; Dr. H. C. Ganaway and
Miss Emily Ganaway, Decatur, 111.;
S. C. Hill, Princeton, Ind.; Edward
C. Hill, Belleville, 111.; S. T. Henry,

Princevllle, 111.; J. R. Harberger,
Jamestown, 111.; Manuel A. Intermill,
Baden Baden, 111.; T. J. Kerwin, St.
Louis; Mrs. C. H. Crane, Granite City,
111.; Adolph Kuenze, Belleville, 111.;
J. W. Miller and Miss Elizabeth Mc-
Pherson, Gillesple, 111.; A. H. Prince,
Champaign, 111.; Frank Ruble, O'Fal-
lon, 111.; Dr. B. F. Radshaw, Curran,
111.; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robinson,
Benld; W. W. Street, Springfield, su-
perintendent St. Louls-Springfleld di-
vision of the Illinois Traction system;
Miss Ella Sawyer, Belleville, 111.; E.
M. Rose, Chicago; Miss Beatrice Sen-
inger, Springfield; J. C. Schaefer. St.
Louis; Miss B. Swanden, Springfield:
C. Werner, Chapin, 111.; two men and
one woman unidentified.

GIVE LIST OF IN.H lit l>

The injured:
Mrs. J. R. Agee, Springfield, bruised;

Miss Ethel Agec, Springfield, ankle
broken and bruised; Joseph Clark,
Benld, slightly cut; Mrs. L. E. Cor-
dum, Gillespie, body crushed; Mrs. G.
B. Clifton, Staunton, slight; William
Curie, Springfield, head cut; Miss Mary
Duffner, Nllwood, 111., nose broken; W.
V. Duncan, Springfield, conductor car,
hip dislocated, toot crushed, back
sprained; Burt Edwards, Mount Olive,
111., body crushed and serious Internal
injuries, not expected to live; Julius
Engleman, O'Fallon, slight; Mrs. Jul-
ius Engelman, O'Fallon, 111., bruised;
Miss Lina Harney, East St. Louis,
bruised; John Hohe, Trenton, 111., Jaw
broken; Miss Edith Lansford, Hills-
boro, neck and foot hurt; C. F. Mchl,
Staunton, conductor southbound car,
bruised; T. McCall, Gilles-pie, bruised;
G. C. McGee, Shawneetown, 111., slight;
George Miller, Troy, 111., back sprained;
James Filler, Sparta, 111., chest injured,
collarbone broken, rib fractuVed, seri-
ous; George Oehler, Staunton, bruised;
James Parker, Staunton, bruised; L.
Y. Rane, Carlinville 111., dispatcher, I.

T. S., head and chest crushed; Guy

Smith, Shawneetown, ribs broken;
Henry L. Saul, Belleville, bruised;
James Scotland, Gillespie, side injured;
Samuel A. Tarrant, Brooklyn, N. V.,
shoulder dislocated; ' M. K. Judge,
Litchfleld, 111., Inspector I. T. S., slight;
Edward White, Dicatur, leg injured;
E. J. Young, Staunton, motorman on
limited, slight; Miss Hazel Sinweger,

Springfield, slight; unidentified man,
had card with name Irwin F. Echerle,
Belleville, both legs badly cut.

THREE OFFICIALS KILLKD

Included among the passengers who
met death were three prominent of-
ficials of the Illinois Traction system.

A. W. Street, superintendent of the St.
Louis-Springfield division, was one,
and the others were John E. Berry,
land commissioner, and D. E. Black,

master mechanic.
Members of the railroad and ware-

house commission, who took immediate
cognizance of the calamity on tele-
graphic advices, are expected to ar-
rive here this morning when an in-
vestigation into the cause of the dis-
aster will be commenced.

It is said the reading of a few words
scrawled on a tissue flimsy, three
inches wide and five inches long, will
fir; the responsibility for the wreck.
That bit of paper has been Jealously
guarded in the coroner's office here.

A duplicate of the order was taken
from Conductor Leonard on one of the
cars. The collision occurred between
local train No. It, northbound, and
limited section two of No. 73, south-
bound.

According to the order, No. 14 was
running wild after leaving Watt, 111.,
five-eighths of a mile north of Staun-
ton. Dlckerson curve is on the bind
of a ravine, and just at the cut where
thn track winds sharply to the right.

Both trains were .yning at a speed es-
timated at nearly 40 miles an hour. So
short was thn warning that there was
no opportunity to reduce speed before
the local telescoped the limited. The
impact drove both cars down the track
nearly 100 feet, and left them In a mass
or wreckage which the dead and in-
jured passengers were pinioned,

In the northbound oar not one es-
caped uninjured, md few in the other
rar.

AUTHOR'S MATE CHARGES
HER WITH DRUNKENNESS

CHICAGO, Oct. s.—Mrs. Margaret
Horton Potter Black, who as Mai
Horton Potter gained a national repu-
tation as the author '>f sensational fic-
tion dealing with society, is charged
with habitual drunkenness in a lilll for
divorce filed by nor husband, John D.
Black, in the circuit court today. Mr,
Black is a son of Gen. John ('. Black,
former commander in chief of thr>
Grand Army of the Republic Mrs.
IHark was adjudged mentally Incompe-
tent la.st March, she Is 29 years old.

JAPANESE DIVORCED IN N. Y.

NEW YORK, Oct. s.—Tho Unit ap-
pearance of a Japanese in a New York
divorce court has just been recorded.
The (jpcree orders John Sa Ba, a Japan
ese tailor, to pay his wife $700 a year
for the support Ot herself and their four
children. The wlfo ii an English
woman.

REGIMENTS SAIL FOR LUZON

San FRANCISCO, Oct. 6.—The army
transport Sherman Miled today for
Manila via Honolulu and Guam. On
board were four troops of the Fifth

Iry, bound for Honolulu, and Hat-
tery C oJ the First Held artillery, di.-s-

--tined lor the Philippines.

CHICAGO CHARGES 77
CARRIERS OF CONSPIRACY

Board of Trade Accuses Parallel
Lines of Rate Combine

CHICAGO. Oct. 6.—Charges that tho
eastern railroads have conspired
through the ownership and control of
pnrnliol lake transportation lines to
deprive Chicago of its geographical
advantage of location in their con-
struction of rates upon wheat and flour
to the Atlantic seasoard, are preferred
in a petition addressed to the inter-
state commerce commission by the
Chicago board of trade.

Seventy-seven carriers are named as
defendants in the formal complaint of
the board to the commission, which
particularly asks a reduction in tho
rates on "ex-lake" grain east of Buf-
falo.

Not only are the rates declared un-
reasonably high In themselves, but it
Is charged the railroads are applying a
much higher rate than is just for the
haul to Buffalo when the initial stage
of the Journey is by water than the
proportion of the through all-rail rate
charged for the same traffic. This, it
Is declared, tends to give the railroads
a monopoly of the traffic by equalizing
the rail and water rate from Chicago

to Buffalo and preventing a reduction
of the water rates.

EXPERTS SAY SCOURGE
AMONG HOGS WILL CEASE
'Bureau of Animal Industry Finds

Efficacious Remedy for Chol-
era in Animals

WASHINGTON, Oct. s.—Cholera, the
great scourge that has so long sorved
to render the raising of hogs a

hazardous undertaking, in the opinion

of experts of the agricultural depart-
ment, bas been conquered. The bureau
of animal Industry of that department
has been getting cumulative evidence
for some time to show how efficacious
as a preventive of the disease is a
new serum which the bureau has been
testing. As the crowning triumph of
the serum, the bureau describes an ex-
periment at the union stock yards at
South Omaha, Neb., in co-operation
with the Union Stocks Yards company
of Omaha.

EXPERIMENTS WITH TIOS
"The stock yards company," says the

bureau, "purchased thirty pigs, weigh-
ing from forty to sixty pounds each,
from a farm which had been free from
hog cholera for several years. These
pigs were brought to the stock yards
and on July 23, 1910, lour of them were
injected with blood from hogs sick
from hog cholera.

"The inocculated pigs were placed in
a pen by themselves and within five
days they had become sick, at which
time eighteen of the remaining pigs
were each given one dose of the serum,
while the other eight pigs were not
treated in any way. The eighteen
serum treated pigs and the eight un-
treated pigs were then placed in the
same pen with the four pigs which had
been made sick by inocculation.

STATE FUNDS ABE DESIRED

"The four pigs which were first given
hog cholera all died and the eight un-
treated pigs all contracted the disease
from them. The eighteen pigs which
were given serum and which were con-
fined in the same pen with the four
original sick pigs and with the sick un-
treated pigs were made perfectly well
and were finally turned over to the
officials of the stock yards company
upon the completion of the experiment
on September 17, 1910."

The department of agriculture does
not distribute this serum to farmers,
but is endeavoring to bring the value
of this method to the attention of the
stock raisers In order that they may
arrange to secure state funds for the
manufacture and distribution of tho
serum.

CHINESE ARE CAPTURED
CROSSING MEXICO'S LINE

SAN DIEGO, Oct. s.—Three Chinese,
caught crossing the international
boundary line at Tia Juana, Mexico,
are In the county jail here awaiting
deportation. As far as known the at-
tempt of the trio is the only one made
since fifteen Orientals were caught
about ten days ago. The three Chinese
were brought to San Diego yesterday
afternoon. The line is being closely
guarded from Calexico west by im-
migration officers, as It 1b known that
a gang of contraband Chinese is scat-
tered In the hills around Tia Juana
awaiting opnortunities to enter this
country. The Chinese in jail were
caught walking along the track of the
San Diego & Arizona line.

PACIFIC METHODISTS OPEN
CONFERENCE AT STOCKTON

STOCKTON, Oct. s.—The Pacific an-
nual conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal church Is in session here at the
Grace M. E. church, wtlh a large at-
tendance, Bishop R. J. Waterhouso
presiding. Sessions will be held daily,

and the pastoral appointments probably
will be read Saturday evening. It will
be the policy to make as few changes
as possible.

Today's session was devoted to re-
ports from elders. In which large
growth was shown through the Pacific
jurisdiction. This la the llfth time in
sixty years that the conference has
boen held in this city.

EATS 13 EARS CORN TO
PROVE HIS APPETITE

WAYNESBURO, Pa., Oct. s.—James
Montgomery of this place is fond of
corn on the cob and running .short nf
adjective* to describe his tondneu
gald ho could eat his length in the
\u25a0vi culent cob.

His friends made him prove it and
last night he disposed of thirteen ears,
which were necessary to make his six
feet three inches In height.

SULU SULTAN GOES HOME;
PROMISES TO COME BACK

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. s.—The sul-
tan of Sulu, with hla retinue of aides
and servants, sailed today on the
United States army transport Sherman
for his island homo. Before leaving ha
expressed himaelf as amazed and de-
lighted with what he had seen In the
United States, and said he would make
an annual visit to this country here-
aftei

SOLDIER INJURED
IN MIMIC ATTACK

Private of Eighth Infantry Hurt
by Premature Explosion of

Cartridge

PAYDAY FOR REGULAR TROOPS

California Guardsmen at Camp

Atascadero Prepare for
Range Maneuvers

[Associated Press] .
CAMP ATASCADERO, Cal., Oct 5.—

While loading his rifle in preparation
for Ihe attack of tin infantry company
today, Private Bladen of company C,
Eighth Infantry, was sovercly hurt by
the premature discharge of a cartridge.
It blew the base off the shell and drove
the bolt back through Its stup^, into
his stomach. He was taken to tho
liekl hospital. He is not fatally in-
jured. This is the llrst accident t>f
the kind that ever occurred, according
to officers of the camp, and was due
to a broken firing pin becoming
wedged forward In the bolt, plua the
blow delivered by the man's hand in
forcing the cartridge home.

Infantry officers are jubilant today
over the excellent showing made by
riflemen against silhouette targets.
Two distinct problems or phases of a
combat were illustrated today under
the supervision of Capt. J. W. Picker-
ing, first infantry, of the School of
Musketry, Monterey, and in both the
percentage of hits was very high.

Twenty infantrymen, each armed
with a rifle and fifteen rounds of am-
munition,, fired at 1200 yards on throe
lines of targets, all invisible from the
flrers and hit twelve out of forty-five
figures, a total of thirteen times. This
Is a percentage of 4, based on hits
made per shot fired. .

Ninety-nine infantrymen, each
armed with a rifle and with fifty

rounds of ball ammunition, starting

at a distance of 1200 yards from three
groups of targets and advancing to
charging distance, 200 yards, hit the
targets 600 times and hit fifty-seven

out of fifty-eight figures. The per-
centage of hits approximates ten.

Brig. Gen Tasker H. Bliss and his
aide, Lieut. Poillon, are expected back
from San Francisco this evening. They

have been there on departmental busi-

ADVANCE ON TARGETS

ness.
Major Ernest V. Smith, chief pay-

master of the camp, returned from
San Francisco today, bringing with
him about $65,000 with which to pay
the troops of his command, ray day
for all the regulars in camp, excepting
the Thirtieth infantry, will be tomor-
row. The Thirtieth has elected to re-
ceive pay after their return to the
Fresidio.

California guardsmen are busy to-
day continuing their preliminary in-
struction as a preparation for the
larger maneuvers.

The signal companies today sent and
received wireless messages. This aft-
ernoon they connected three points by
visual apparatus and handled them
like veterans.

HOUSE OF BISHOPS TO
SETTLE OPEN PULPIT

Cincinnati Convention Protestant
Episcopalians May Change

Name of Church

CINCINNATI, Oct. s.—At a meeting
of the house of bishops, at the triennial
convention of the Protestant Episcopal
church today, Bishop Boyd Vincent of
the southern diocese of Ohio was select-
ed as chairman of the board of bishops.

This is the highest elective office that
came before the convention.

Rev. Daniel S. Tuttle, bishop of Mis-
souri, automatically assumed the high-
est office in the convention, that of pre-
siding bishop of the board of bishops.
This honor comes to him through the
fact of his being the oldest bishop of
the board.

At the meeting of the board today a
committee of seven was appointed to
report back tomorrow on "the open
pulpit." The committee will select a
definition for "the open pulpit" through

which the board hopes to eliminate dif-
ferent constructions placed upon the
subject.

RKV. McKIM CHOSEN

The name of a layman was presented
to the house of deputies for president
for the first time in the history of. the
church. The name was that of Judge
Joseph Packard of Baltimore, but be-
fore a vote could be taken Judge Pack-
ard, as well as Rev. Alexander Mann
of Trinity church, Boston, another
nominee, withdrew, and Rev. Randolph
H. MeKirn, rector of the Church of the
Epiphany, New York city, was chosen
by acclamation.

Rev. Henry Austice of New York was
made secretary.

The Key. Mr. McKlm, on making his
speech of acceptance, pleaded for the
unity of churches. He said that sixty
>can ago the Episcopal church in this
country numbered 80,000 communicants.
It today boasts of 950,000, showing that
while the population of the United
Btatei during sixty years has increased
400 per cent, the number of communi-
cants of the church has increased over
1200 per cent.

Both the house of bishops and the
house of deputies will meet jointly to-
morrow to receive Lord Bishop Salis-
bury of London and the Canadian dele-
gates, who arrived today.

The question as to the propound
change in the name of the church and
the amendment regarding nuTfragan
bishops will be taken up tomorrow.

T. R. FAVORS CHILDREN'S
BUREAU IN GOVERNMENT

OMAHA, Oct. s.—Judge A. L. irutton
of the juvenile court, Republican nom-
inee for congress in this district, re-
celved a letter from Theodore Roosevelt
today indorsing a suggestion for a chil-
dren's bureau in the national govern-
ment. The letter says:

"As I have said in the message r
sent as president to the congress in
February, 1909, 1 very strongly believe
that we should have a children's bu-
reau in the national government."

Mr. Roosevelt suid he did not favor a
separate department. \u25a0„ , '

FORM COOKERY SCHOOLS
FOR ELIGIBLE MISSES

McKeesport Plans Instruction in
Domestic Science for Pros-

pective Brides

PITTSBUHG, Oct. s.—The spirit of
the uplift in this city is now directed
toward the women and their house-
keeping ability.

The action of the domestic science
department of the schools in MfKees-
port in establishing classes in cooking

for prospective brides is expected to
result in an increase in matrimonial
ventures in that city.

The committee on application of a
number of mother! with eligible daugh-
ters announce that the cooking depart-
ment of the schools will bo thrown
open for night classes for young wo-
men, who will pay the nominal sum of
25 cent* for ten lessons.

Almost simultaneously and but a few
miles away, in tills < ity, a number of
women organised the Housekeepers'
club, to carry out a plan to solve the
servant girl question.

A committee was appointed to devise
ways and means to get good servant
giris and keep them after they are
captured. The idea wns put forth by

Mrs. Anthony Smith, a former presi-
dent of the Woman's club.

ENGINEER FINDS CORPSE
ON PILOT OF LOCOMOTIVE

DUNKIRK, N. V., Oct. s.—When the
engineer of a Lake shore passenger
train alighted from his engine here hist
liipht ho found a dead man sitting up-
right on the pilot.

From papers found on the body it is
believed to be that of Charles Klnney
of Brocton. He waa piobably killed
while .rros.MiriQT the trarkH.

BOOKKEEPER ACCUSED OF
$1,140,000 EMBEZZLEMENT

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. B.—Tho
grund Jury returned thirteen Indict-
ments today agillnat August Ropke,
former bookkeeper tot the } Fidelity
Trust company, who. is accused of
having embeuled $1,140,000. Tho charge
set up in theso true bills is "unlaw-
fully and feloniously making falso en-
tries in the books of a corporation."

MEDIUMS FAIL TO TALK
TO DEAD PSYCHOLOGIST

Fifty Spiritualists Unable to Ob-
tain Statement from Pro-

fessor James

NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—Fifty spiritual-
istic mediums have thus far presented
themselves to the Metropolitan Psychi-
cal society as candidates for a $1000
prize recently offered to anyone who
would obtain from the spirit of the late
Prof. William James, the Harvard
psyehololigist, a statement of the con-
tents of a letter which he wrote short-
ly before Ills death to the secretary of
the society.

A statement from the secretary says:
"Every one of the fifty who have at-tempted to toll the contents of the let-

ter has tailed In every particular. Most
of them begin with "Dear Sir: Since
I have been in the spirit plane,"
and the expressions used are similar
to those of professional mediums
since the days of the Fox sisters.

"None of the letters has the slightest
trace of any expression used by Prof.
James in his letter. There are refer-
ences to various relatives of the pro-
fessor, most Inaccurate."

"HAND AND A HALF" KELLY
DIES OF SHOT BY SHERIFF

OAKLAND, Oct. s.—The confession
of Tom Kolly, adias "Mlt and a Half"
Kelly, that he fought a pistol due! with
Sharlff Rurnet and Deputy Brown Is
borno out by the statement of tho local
officers. Kelly, with three other men,
attempted to crack a safe in the Alva-
rado railway depot, and were caught In
the act by the sheriff, who had been
notified by trainmen. Tho running duel
followed, but tho criminals escaped.
Sheriff Harriet will make a requisition
for Kelly's raturn to this county If
the man survives his woiimls.

"Hand and a Half Kelly, who was
shot in Seattle, died this afternoon, ac-
cording to a telegram received toy Sher-
iff HariHt.

BROKER EPSTEIN ENDS HIB LIFE
SAN FRANCISCO, Ort. s.—Morrin

Epstein, an aged retired ntock broker,
committed nuloide today, shooting him-
ielf through the head. He was par-
tially paralyzed.
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+\s£zf* BosmDnvGooDsSme

•A AH the new Fall Models in nine immensely
popular makes of corsets.

+ \Z~f* Boston DryGoods Store

Allthe new Fall Models in nine immensely
popular makes of corsets.

Exclusive Los Angeles agents for the Tre-
fousse Kid Gloves.

TPoilpt Violet de Mai Toilet Soap selling now at thirty cents

!i*X "*• • a box of three cakes. That's a bit of news which will

SO (IDS» interest those who know, from experience, its excel-
*\u25a0 \u25a0 lence and its usual cost.

HSffe'- \u25a0'\u25a0 ii <- \u25a0".• \u25a0 ' *1-:• \u25a0 Main Floor, Front.

Vldir Three lots—sl.2s, $1.50 and $2 —all worth a
\u25a0»**»* great deal more. Solid backs — ebony and rose-
firilStlCS wood. Pure white bristles—either ten or fourteen

. rows.
• . Main Floor, Front.

|% ihhftvift Thirty-five cents a yard here for seven-inch Taffeta
I\.10I?(JIi5 Ribbon of exceptional quality. And just in time for

the women who are going* to get an early start on their
Christmas fancy work!

Main Floor, Front.

I^JHlffllrCktV*lli£tfc We paid nowhere near real value for
ilaiivtivcil/lllCia these three lots of pure linen handker-

i chiefs. The saving is yours.

"... Men's unlaundered linen handkerchiefs, with hand-em-
broidered initials, 3 for 50c, or $1.75 a dozen.

Women's embroidered linen handkerchiefs 25c.

Women's glove handkerchiefs of pure linen 15c each.

All on sale in the Women's Handkerchief Department.

/

f^irl*' Home sewing on the girls' dresses is
VWI I» false economy—you'll be satisfied of
W;%ch ftr*?CCft?e that the moment you have your girlsww aau **iCSaca try on these new wash dresses of the

"Princess" make.
$1.25 to $5 for perfect-fitting dresses of galateas, repps and madras
in the very latest cuts for Fall.

Children's styles in sizes 6 to 14 years.

"Junior" styles in sizes 13 to 19 years. Many of the larger ones
just right for women's wear around the house.

(Main Floor, Rear.)

\u25a0

«* XZZT Boston DryGoods Store
235-239 So. Broadway 234-244 So. HillStreet

I The Home of I

Hart Schaf fncr &Marx
Clothes

\JIL vi Ny

Imj ml
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Around The World
By the "OFFICE BCM"'
A big family can keep a man out

of most other temptations. I guess
that's the reason the Hindu Is so
good.

In India there is a tree oalled the
"Peepul." It is said that when one
is standing in Its shadow they oan-
not tell a lie, but I found several
that would not stand the test.

The Hindu merchant brings his
wares to one's very door. The hotels
are nearly all one-story affairs, and
no sooner is ons shown to their
apartments than a lot of Jeweiry,
laces, shawls, brass and ivory, as
well as all sorts of curios, are
spread out on the stone floor In
front of one's door, and many times
they are shaded by a "Peepul" tree.
That's how I discovered that the
tree made no difference In the string
of talk the Hindus harded out
about their wares. The one-price sys-
tem Is entirely unknown to them
They do not walk milea and oarry
those great bundles on their heads
because they need the exercise. But
I got on with them all right. I told
them about America and the way

- business was done over here, ex-
plained how we only carried the best
goods made and how we guaranteed- ham and sold them on awfully
small margins of profit. Come in
and let us convince you.

B. SILVERWOOD
21^out?o 8pri6 los Angeles
Bixth and Broadway

Bakersflall Long Beach
San Bernardino Marlcopa

SOtOOO SHARKS
of iv Capital block ot

Mutual Home Bldg. Corporation
Now offered '\u25a0\u25a0' $1.20 pnr "'•\u25a0

2OS-2UB lllli<<il-Na BLLLDI.NO.

AMUSEMENTS _

MOROaCO'I BUItBANK THEATER M
(Ts?xth:

108 ANGELES' LKADINO STOCK COMI'ANY.

When Knighthood Was in Flower
I'RICES-26c. 800, 75c. MATINEES RATURPAT AND srNI>AY 100 2Sc, 8«0.
NEXT WKEK—MAX FKIMAN'S COMEDY HIT. 'THE SUBhTITLJTK.

ladfe," rsss»s| Vaudeville |s3sSL a
| ladles and children. | BEGIN jjINa MONDAY MATINEE L- 'George Auger & Co. . _^, "Top o'th' World"

"Jack the Giant Killer." Dancers
Kalmer & Brown Matinee „tr °^e^HLx\

Character Songs and Dances. »lallIlOC McKay & Cantwell
t / a i • t» . "On th. Great Whit. Way.'

JaCkComedty° lS
Ba? UE°xpert. Todar Mr. and Mrs Connelly

ison City Four L_
Th Krag3 Trio

Messrs. Milo, Olrard. Hughes. H-^^fiJJU- Noveltlei.
Roscoe. Orpbcum Motion Pictures. Notably TrftPezs Novelties.

EVERY NIGHT. 10c. J6c,^6oc. 750. MATINEE DAILY. 100. .60. 60C.

HAMBURGER'S MAJESTIC THEATER nrciwr. N«r Mnih.

LOS ANGELES' LEADING I'LAY HOUSE. OLIVER mokosco, manageh.

JIATINKE SATURDAY— BEATS |1.

Margaret ILLINGTON \u25a0 untiI"ETERNITY••Margaret ILLINGTON UNTIL ETERNITY
PRICES—6Oo to 11. MATINEE 6ATURDA Y. BEST SEATS »1.

BEGINNING SIfNDAY NIGHT. SKATS ON SALE NOW. -.fi... Baturflay
PrtOM, 600 to $1.60. Wednesday matinee. Best seats $1. Regular matinee eaturoay.

WALKER WHITESIDE I aasr?.. /
llnl^:^rr"i'l The Melting Pot

"FULL OF SINKWS ANI' NERVES."—OPIE READ. '

BCT ACPn THUiTFft Belnsco-Illackwood Co., rrops. and Mjrr*.
CiLflaLU IHHiAIM Matinees Todny, Saturday and Sunday.

TONIGHT AND ALL THIS WEEK—LEWIS S. STONE and the Belasoo the-
ater company present for the first time by any stock company In the worm

Geo. M. Cohan's musical play, -\u0084: \u25a0•

FIFTY MILES FROM BOSTON
REGULAR BELASCO PRICES— NIGHTS, ISo, 60c AND 76c; MATINEES THURSDAY.
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, 25c AND 60c.
TONIGHT ENTIRE HOUSE SOLD TO THE AMERICAN BANKERS' ASSOCIATION.

IffOS ANGELES THEATRE
o&£3®3BSbMk UDE VILLECgvat \u25a0i3M<&*n;i*.w!xk&SrWJ& $Jm& U §&*&*£»
Dorsch & Russell I EMMJSTT DEVOY ft CO. i Violet Allen A Co
Blaok & McCon» In Milton A Delmar
The Laugh-o-Scope I "TlfE SAINTLY MB. BII.LINOS" I Mary Ann Brown
"THE HOME OF VARIETY." ALWAYS 10c. 20c 'and 800.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE ,
~

rhonei m t̂SS^^»7. ij"a"J«: '

tt th"". I>lay i^fe Cowboy and theSquawjtAn«h' o I™/
at Popular Prices, ) t^t^SA«»W«aan»<^tgyi«l«Xa^caaa: ' Exhibition.

MASON OPERA HOUSE WTm?««":
"SAY! I'm the laugh fest of the season."Fatrlcla O'Brien.

Special Ladies' Matinee Wednesday. 50c, 75c and $1.00.
NEXT WEEK, OCTOBER 10, MATrNKK SATURDAY.

HENRY B. HARRIS Presents

"PriQP In THE CHORUS LADY
JLX.V/VJW OlCtlll A COMEDY BY JAMES FORBIM. :"V>:

PRICES—SOc to $:.nn. SEAT SALE TODAT.

THE AUDITORIUM- i,. E^rt 1

WEEK STARTING MONDAY. OCTOBER 10, DENMAN THOMPSON AND
OEOROB W. RYERS' most successful character play,

Our New Minister
Presented by a cast of UNIFORM EXCELLENCE. New and elaborate scenic produc-
tlon. Seat galo oiK>ns this morning at 9:ou o'clock. PRICES—SSc, 60c, 76c, $1.00.

pANTAGES THEATER ,T A »™*™r-™™? »£*,«« SS?:
:

Robert Fitzsimmons
andHi, ciever A MANS A MAN FOR A' THAT

Six other all-star acts. The only big gain in vaudeville —10c, 20c, JOc. Two sharwi
every night. 7:20 and 9. Three b!iows Sat urday and Sunday nights. Starts 6:80.

LYMPIC THEATER MAIN ST.. Between Fifth and Sixth.OLYMPIC THEA.TER MAIN ST..
Comfortablo) CommoU iOUfc

l^imx-i^ inc.niniv
Cool ( .omror , ablo Commoillou ..Alphln & Fargo offer "THE BILLIKEN MAN." a sure cure for the bluea by

Chas. Alphln. featuring Jules Mendel and the Olympic beauty chorus in ten big
Kinging and dnnclng numbers. Prices —100, 20c, 26c. ..

EVY'S CAFE CHANTANT ,o. JS?S&?.SF&SSI
The Royal Hungarian Grozlen Troupe of Dancers; Lillle Lillian, Vienna Royal
grand opera singer; Fern Melrose. the girl with the marvelous double voice;

Jeanette Dupree, the girl with the many smiles, and Kammermeyer's Orchestra.

BASEBALL—Pacific Coast League
OAKLAND VS. VERNON—Wednesday, O ct S; Thursday, Oct. 8; Sat'irday Oct.
8; Sunday, Oct. 9; Monday, Oct. 10. at Chutes Park at 2:30 p. m. Friday. Oct.

7. at Vernon. 2:30 }>. m.; Sunday, Oct. 8. ax Vernon. 10:30 a. m. Ladles' day every
day except Saturday. Sunday and holidays. Kldp' day Saturday. •


